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Oldfield Issues Signed Statement In "Which Ho Admib

Intoxication, but Disclaims Self Murder Is Satisfied ;

Investigation :Will Clear Him of Cheating. ', ;

Citizens Decided They WantX2r Cirilian Soldiers of Oregoncuit Court Reporter, Boys And Wife Bode horseback
I : W
I ..... Depart for Various Pointsed Insurance Companies

; "toEebuild.
From Moscoj, Idaho, to Portland, a Distance of 540 ;

Miles, Crossing (scades-A- n Enjoyable Trip, ...... M,mi.lMlt'l.WlMAuiomoDiie ieaiers ieciare SJPTWWKWW
An'.!,--

Speed Demon Is Not Per-- DEFENgE MANEUVEBS
' (Joamal IpecUl Berries.)

Berlin, July (.Thirteen prominent rnunny itesponsioie ior ORDER OF TTTR J)Y
A I 1TAira or July Kace fiasco

eltlteas who1 constituted the volunteer
fire brigade of Slebenlehn, In Saxony,
are In Jail awaiting trial for the sys-

tematic destruction of the town by fire.
, Thev nlead In defense that their Dur--

..;
r -. v.Case May Be Dismissed. Lieutenant-Colon- el Poornuin and

was to Improve the appearance of
lebenlehn by getting It rebuilt in better

etyle at the expense! of the Insurance
Major Ma Will Lead Forces Ut-

most Secrecy Will Be Maintained
Regarding Movements of Armies.

a companies. One fireman has confessed
that a definite plan for destroying the
whole place had the formal sanction ofi 4 Jilt-

the town council.
Then aealoua dlscioles of municipal

1 rova .
--sv 4jB a.

With flaga flying and the regimentalsplendor net only wofld atart fires, but
would see to It that none of them was band, playing: quicksteps, members of

the Oregon National Guard left this
ever extinguished. Individual members
wnuM claim the usual Dremlums from

J )fc ft C-

a Va the town treasury for early arrival at
the scene of the conflagration, but there
waa a. understanding that the

morning for various points on the coast
to engage In the coast defense maneu
vers planned ior ineir summer sextinguishing of the flames was to be

merely make-believ- e. Anybody who 4a,4.4& sw f p.

We the undersigned auto-
mobile dealers of Portland, Ore-
gon, wish to hereby put our-
selves on public record as ex-

onerating Barney Oldfleld per-
sonally from any blame for ed

failure of the race meet
on July S. And we believe him
to be a fair man and square In
his dealings with the public

61gned--- J. B. Kelly. Wallace
Motor company. Cook Auto com-
pany, H. JH. Covey, A. D. Perkins,
E. B. Cohen, C. B. Miners, A. B.
Heath. II. L. Keats.

'really tried to save burning buildings
would be set upon by his comrades and Company B waa the first to leave on

the trip. The members left for Fortbeaten until ne aesistea.
In order to Insure the fires "spread

Inc." the volunteers would carry burn
Columbia at 8 o'clock this morning.
The soldiers will serve with the regu

1 1 . -
"i i V.lars at that point in the warfare that

is to follow for the next 10 days. Com-
pany M of the Third regiment also

Ing beams Into adjoining buildings, and
houses, sheds and barns which failed to
take fire would be hacked to pieces.
Fire brigades from neighboring villages
which hurried to Slebenlehn to assist
the local heroes were either deprived of went to Fort Columbia, leaving Port

land at 11:30 o'clock.
Companies A and C of the First sepa- -water or had their nose cut into anort

lengths. Fires in Siebelehn, moreover,
were always made occasions for festivi rate battalion and comoanlea B. C and

Tiel1jvlnfl that PninA rtl,1fljl4 tiA K of the Third infantry left at 11:30. I tnr Vnrt tl.ir... Tl XT f Barney Oldfleld in Hla Qreen Dragon, Taken on Irrinftoa Track.;'
woria-rame- d automobile "speed maniac," h. L and separate company O will
has been made the victim of a legal leave Monday morning at 11:30 o'clock

ties.

JAPS KEfT AWAY

(Continued from Page One.)
nrnnmiMn. nmt-m- .A K. . r DTOilUt, WIlcrB IIIO Will UO muMr. and Mrs. John E. Boys Starting From Moscow on Long Horseback

Ride to Portland. ' - "I camped.

Barney Oldfleld denied this morning
that he attempted to commit suicide last
night but admitted he had been intoxi-
cated and created a scene In his room
at the Portland hotel. Oldfleld was a

newspaper and one of Us reporters In This year's maneuvers will be dlffer-ord- er

to bolster up a sensational news ent from all previous attempts the Ore-stor- y,

all the large automobile dealers t.n. !2'rYe. v'r made.An.afi"!
RMlng-- horseback from Moscow, Ida--

calf at Oakland. California, and Presiho, to Portland, a distance of (40 miles,
"In all the places I hare seen there

is nothing that will compare with the
scenery about Portland. Along the Co- -'

lumbia and Snake rivers there is a
terlla countrv. covered hv rocks some

dent Roosevelt at Oyster Bay, author nf V, IK .n..!1. I 1 IwrCBB Will Dm UIYIUCU iniu
t Ana liav'tt MAma ha t A a an r. " ' -ised the verification of the ract that the

battleship squadron will go to the Pa i . . i . . i win Mrrj uii niiuit'Kiu maneuvers cvv
penitent man this morning and Issued
the following signed statement:

"Never before. I came to Portland has
my reputation as a sportsman been at-
tacked. I am of an exceedingly nerv

of which are forbidding in their grand ili VLUJ IP L Willi viuimiuus Ul
flrf-- nr. in hi. innni.nV. n n,r. T.ln'. the. ntlre time of encampmentcific. To those informed on the plans

of the department the official verifi . ii ilia uonJra iiavtj uccn uiaillivu Ull
hrnn rR a mnA an AvnawtMi1 tn nrnva a

misrepresented In the Oregonian ' this v
morning. Upon leaving: my attorney's
office Tate yesterday afternoon I felt
In with some friends and took several
drinks. I didn't go home to dinner,,
and, as I have scarcely tasted .liquor'
for ever six months. It went to mrtiead. ' .

"Upon returning to ray rooms at the
Portland, my wlfe--wlt- h perfect right-upbr- aided

me for drinking. I became
destructive, went eut into the hall and
knocked out a window with a chair and
cut my right hand. , - - '
- "This is all that occurred, and the r.
statement that I attempted suicide vie
all nonsense and without a particle of.
foundation of truth. I don't expect to
die that way. j

"I am ready and anxious) to stand , --

trial on the Telegram's charges and.
have every confidence- that the Investi-
gation will entirely dear rae from any
charges of unaportsmanship.

"BARNET OLDFTJEUX i

eur, but for genuine beauty as well as
fertility none of them can compare
with the Willamette valley, particular At a meeting of the dealers or me :;Ir.i :,.KZ

city held last night a statement was !,, tiir iHiiin,r i .in.r in . ous temperament the profession I fol- -'
draorn and alcrnaH avAnnratln M,. riM. . 'ly in this county."

The trail was lost many times and ;,' ,7 . I make a good showing in the Held.

was tha unique manner In which John
E. Boys, one of the official reporters
of local circuit court, spent his vaca-
tion. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Boys.

They were in the saddle 11 days, and
for three days after they reached home,
both dreamed of riding- - the trail. Mrs.
Boys dreamed that her horse was care-
fully picking- - Its way along the top
of a picket fence, and Mr. Boys in a
Ytelon saw himself riding to call upon
a friend, and then pick ud his animal

cation was no surprise.
In official circles here It Is recalled

that the eeneral board of the navy
adopted a new policy last winter before
Secretary Metcalf was officially con-
nected with the department

It Is reliably reported that President
Roosevelt acting on the recommenda

i.oiu iium u uiuuo r iiauu. I.taHitanant-r-nlnn- al Tnhn M Pnirmanthe horses were slid down steep deciiv
Xeporte Vwears to Oomplalnt will be In charge of the forces at Forts

Oldfleld was arrested on a warrant Stevens and Columbia, while Major John

low makes me so and the uncalled for
persecution by the Telegram, which
caused my arrest upon the charge of ob-
taining money from the Portland pub-
lic under false pretenses, has workeduponvmy nerves and completely upset
me. .

"I naturally regret very much theoccurrence of last night, so grossly

sworn to on July 4 by a reporter of an J ay, Dattanon commander, will lead

ltles covered with loose rocks. At
other times the dim trail led away and
lost Itself in the sage brush desert,
leaving the riders with no clue to their
whereabouts, except to retrace their
own trail. Boys said a limitless sea of

evenlna- - ntofr in which it waa all-r- ed line xorces ai run elevens, major May
that Oldfleld and his manager E. A. atated this morning before leaving for
Moross. obtained the sum of II from E. tne scene 01 me war tnat tne utmostage Druan is even more appalling man F. Cannon under false pretenses, the eecrecy will be maintained in regard to

the ocean. pretenaes consisting of various false ad- - the movements of the armies that the
vertlsements and programs which had battles may be as realistic as possible.
Deen printed in announcement or a ae
ries of automobile races. By the time

Dim trails frequently lost Impressed
upon Boys the need of sign posts with
directions at crossroads, which he says
are sadly lacking In the remote part of
eastern Oregon and In Washington. He
objects strenuously to the practice of

the warrants had been prepared Moross
had left the city and Oldfleld alone was

LUNCHEON GIVEN IN HONOR OF ;

NEWLY ELECTED TRACTION HEAD

tion or tne general Doara, or wnicn xa-mlr- al

Dewey is the president, went
over the plans with Captain Richard
Walnwrlght of the navy and Lieutenant
Colonel William W. Wltherspoon of
the army, both members of the Joint
board of the army and navy, after he
went to Oyster Bay and approved the
plan.

While the ships cannot be moved for
some months, the plan is thought to
be announced now so as to forestall any
possible complication or diplomatic
stress which might make such move-
ment inexpedient, if not actually equiv-
alent to the declaration of war. Now
that the policy has been announced. It
can be carried out at the convenience
of the government, even If the time
should be Indefinitely extended.

In some Quarters It Is believed that

arrested. He was placed under (500
ball to appear In the municipal oourt

and carry it under his arm when he
entered the trouse, so the horse would
not walk on the carpet.

Boys and his wife were the first
people to cross the Cascade mountains
on horseback this year. They were told
on the Barlow trail that only one wagon
had crossed the pass ahead of them.
Boys was called to "Moscow to report
the land fraud trials, and when they
were ended he bought horses for him-
self and Mrs. Boys and started to ride
home.

Reaching Portland, Mr. Boys is more
enthusiastic than ever over the beauties
of western Oregon, He said:

BANK OPENING

IS ANNOUNCED

xsonaay next ior preliminary hearing.
Automobile dealers and those inter

ested In automobile racing are making

fencing and gating travelled roads,
which he said sometimes necessitated
his dismounting at every quarter-aeo-tlo- n

and opening a gate.
The longest ride made In one day was

65 miles. The slowest progress was
over a rocky trail in eastern Washing-
ton, where Ave hours were occupied In
traveling four miles.

decided statements regarding the arrest
of Oldfleld and much sympathy Is being
expressed for him. It Is the current
opinion that there Is no ground UDon
which to base the charge that has been
lodsed aaralnst him and that he la thethe administration is announcing the 'uWMJlii Neff Portland Financial In- -

Officials of the Portland, Railway,
Light & Power company gave a lunch-
eon today at the Arlington club to Ben-ag- e

S. Josselyn, newly elected president
of that corporation, who arrived In
Portland this morning. Mr. Josselyn
was given a warm welcome by his asso-
ciates. Frederick. V. Holman was thehost of the occasion.

Mr .Johnson comes from Baltimore,

where he resigned the cy

of the Baltimore Electrlo company and
the Maryland Telephone company to
come to Portland. He has had years
of experience as an electric railway
man, and prior to that time he waa
steam railway manager in the middle
west One of his early positions was
that of general manager of the Dee ,

Moines, Osceola & Southern railway,
with headquarters at Kansas City.

intended movement of the fleet to cow
the progresslveness In Japan on the eve newspaper article. stitution Will Open Doorsof making a new treaty clause provid-
ing for the exclusion of Japanese District Attorney Criticised.

FRENZIED DAUGHTER
OF TANGLED TONGUER

IS TAKEN FROM HIM
Much criticism is being directed September First.Violent agitation Is belnr worked ut against the office of the district at

torney because of the Issuance of the
information, n Deing contended tnat

in Japan against exclusion by treaty,
and the Saionjl ministry Is condemned
for the existing measure intended to
keep out the coolies. The presence of " nS .r.r"'". The N.tlonsl Ban of Commerce, th.
tne rieei in racinc waters may ouiet practices. The granting of the lnfor-- H Z50,ooo institution which was recently

mallon ana warrant against Oldneld authorized to bee-l- ODeratlon. will ODonthe Jingoes in both countries. There Is
some speculation as to the effect the

PORTLAND'S JUNE BIRTH RATE

SHOWS VERY SLIGHT INCREASEniainnrtTrJ1. September 1. according to th. stateof the fleet may have on thefiresence In California. The entire er on the part of the district attorney ment of President W. H. Moore of the
force of Brooklyn navy - yard it is
rumored may be dispatched to the Pa nu ma aepuiy, u. j, juoser. Oregon Trust c savings oanx. ana woo

to have received the Pentecost and was
testifying to her sanctiflcatlon at the
meetings held by the Tangled Tongues
proselytes at East Twelfth and Division
streets.

.Officers of the Juvenile court had
seen the child participating In the

An eirori is Deing maae on tne part win prooaoiy oe president or toe newcific coast If found necessary and this cf numoer or uianeia's rriend to financial institution.
'For the present," said Mr. Moorei? 10 mef n tnat , "mwistra- - have the suit against him dismissed on

f2S?-or-
i? t th? round thf ". not sufficient Portland's birth rate for the month of"the National Bank of Commerce willmngica Tongues ceremonies, ana Mer

Jane Merrtant, an convert
to the Tangled Tongues faith, was taken
from the Tangled Tonguers' by the Ju-

venile court yesterday afternoon and
placed in the care of Mrs. Mitchell, one
of the Juvenile court workers, pending
the further order of the court

The little girl Is the daughter of John
Merrlam, one of the men who exhort
unbelievers to accept the wierd faith
and receive the Pentecost and the gift
of tongues. Merrlam came to Portland
from The Dalles. The child professed

June shows an Increase of Just six over
that of June, 1M8. During: last month

nam was cuea to app
court to show whv thrShVM.TO? f XT143V& h. . J ta" veVprobH,' that iuch acUon" will

During last month 104 males' an.4t,
females died in Portland, eight ef them
being from spinal meningitis. Despite.
the large Increase la population there

occupy a portion of the quarters of the
Oregon Trust ft Savings bank at Sixth
and Washington streets, but we expectthe (round that 1 ..XI. ... ... .7" . .VT 9? J9"-- general opinion thatbe taken from htm on

hr'. Wa"Mn0t, recelvln PrP' Pental ciflc." He will stTrt aPound Caperhir,.Horn r0

".'. no.eY19'noe...can
0

be lSSZ the business of tne two institutions will
grow to such an extent, that within a
year one of them will have to seek other

appeared yesterday were only nine more deaths In the pre
cedlnar month than were rrnor ted fochines' but' will ' recelv.dltlo'nai l'! "ZJW!&

175 births were reported to 189 for the
corresponding month of last year.
Again there are more males than fe-
males, the former numbering 90 to 86
of the latter. Ninety-thre- e of the chil-
dren born In June, 1906, were males.

uornoun ana saia liiai sne was Deing
trained as a servant of the Lord. Little strength after his arrival. n June of last year, the death rate forthat month being 144, Eighty of thesewere males. .
jane was lateen rrom him. It Is stated that the protected eruls- - Fiovd fonit nf tha rnnir r...Tn"0 waUwr sff?!t? :k ssssf

quarters.
"We are having a vault put In the

corner room, on the ground floor of the
Board of Trade building, at Fourth and
Oak streets, and as soon as this build-
ing Is completed, lPwlll probably become
the permanent home of either the sav-
ings bank or the national bank."

served. Those two are H. R. Payne, vloeBILLIONAIRE DENIES after they round, the Horn, H. . rhowever, TCi k.presiaent or tne union xana Line com and thrNebraska
her crew cUberounded ou" &

Pld,fle,,,d- -

"c0J"lth tnem d elre topany and H. W. Tilford, treasurer of
the Standard Oil company of New Jer(Continued from Page One.)

whtah r iinriArrnf nor vrtAniifvA rsey, inose wno win testify are:
'Those Who Will Testify.arnlnas. Rockefeller said he couldn't. .poainVw SPIKE IS DRIVEN SEATTLE CHURCH IS

poeiy ends

rajjHricEJohn D. Rockefeller, president of theRockefeller was questioned a little by
District Attorney Sims and then ex

G0VERX3IENT F0RHL --
:

RAILROAD HIERGER
1

(Job rail Boeetal Servles4V
Mexico City. July . It was an- -:

nounced today that the government willmerge and control the Mexican Central
and National railroads of Mexico, undera capitalisation of $340,000,000, Mexican.
The government will hold most of the
stock. -

Teasels in the rises.cused. - AFTER DR. BR0UGHERoiannara uil company.
William Rockefeller.
H. H. Rogers. The fleet at present Is composed of (Continued from Page One.)

a fnllAsir.ncr KntttoteVitrka' " " '" " .F.. A. Wann, former freight agent of
th. Alton road, preceded Rockefeller

Connecticut Captain Hugo Oster- - from the Pennsylvania and the otherFred A. Wann, former general freightagent of the Chicago 4 Aton railroad.to tne stana. lie was asKeo lr ne, as haus commanding; tonnage. U.Ovj; "om..lna uregon courts both holding
guns. 14; speed, 18 knots. .that wa 'awful for a person to use

(Jonnul Special Bertie.)
Seattle, Wash., July 6. Two calls

have been extended to Dr. ' Broufher.
John D. Archlbold, nt of

the Standard Oil company of New Maine uaptam jsatnan isues; ton- - i,w " mo uumo ur nao oi residence.
Prince Disinherited Becausenage, 18,600; guns. 20; speed, 1 knots. In commentlns on the case the Judga P"iort 1V,!m?mP .1.5r '

LVulalana-Capta- ln Richard Waln-aM- s . Land'.t0.f mS.!?. 8?,a" ?..t0t1"lne"
jersey.

O. M. Pratt treasurer of the same TWENTY-ON-E DEADwright; tonnage, 16.000 tons: runs. 24: He Wedded Daughter of aspeed. 18 knots.. . ...... "The court clings to the idea that a S?,.'"." Def".hu- -
company.

William P. Howe, assistant treasurer
of the company.

F. Q. Barstow, assistant treasurer of
Missouri captain weeniief A. Mer- - person is entitled to the use of lntoxl- - 5,"Vuss"d but it la feared that Drrlam: Innnan 12 K0 tona: !0- - LiHn hnnr.1. ki. v. ..j ,.. .

IN TORNADO'S PATH
(Journal Bseclal Sarvlee., ; '''-

auditor of the Chicago & Alton railroad
Issued Instructions as to the shipments
of oil from Whiting, Indiana, to East
St Louis. A technical discussion fol-
lowed.

President Felton of the Union Tank
line, testified concerning its private car
arrangement with the Standard.

Secretary Pratt of the Standard, testi-
fied concerning the organisation and
capitalisation of the Indiana corpora-
tion.

Traffio Manager Stanton of the Altoh
road, testified concerning the arrange-
ment ff cars used by the Standard.

Court then adjourned until Monday
when John D. Rockefeller may be

speed. 18 knots. use does not violate or come under the ?,"r,.w k' ""Vnn company.
Charles T. White, assistant secretary Virginia captain Beaton Bcnroeder; law. The court lr " v

tonnare. 14.48: runs. 24: soeed 19 neeeRrv for rha .titl X ""'Ta" three other pastors have failed to ac- -

Dutch Burgomaster.

LAUGHS AS BAILIFFS
SEIZE HIS PROPERTY

ui n company.
J. A. Moffatt. nrestdent of the Rtand knota. - . ' ,,:.".:" .CI""-1- "!. oomplHh. A salary of J 10,000 is offered

ard Oil comnany of Indiana, with nffw. XTat Ta.aa.. v a a TTflt i . "tTT l M - a ... - W fh Illfl nniUinn

St. Paul. Minn. Julv .Reports of
deaths In the tornado which swept '
Wisconsin Wednesday night, continue
to come in and the list has now reached .

21 names. The storm tore a oath 100 .
c w wqi bc BLivani vv iiiinui w . i nw npr'nnnnr rn Tin ora the iasv i

ai mew xqtk. Kimball; tonnage, 14,948 toos: tuns. 24:1 "In the cae At
W. P. Cowan, nt of the speed. 19 knots. was to the effect that the officers when S17VFKTTi!F UrTTJJON"Rhode Island Captain yet to be as- - they went to make the arrest found the 'same company. miles Ions; and devastated thousands of

dollars worth of property. iu. w. tstani, secretary-treasur- er ofagain. "knots,B' 'tuB "peea lZaKLltl?iJ: ?J" SSSJi "FRY FROHf HATflTTFttYine same company,
M. E. Felton. president of tha TTnlnn Castle la Taken Possession of forGreets Beporters Cordially.

.
AiauaoiB-jflii- ain Daraue! r. v.oraiy: tne defendant, his wife and two men FIFTY YEAES A MVA' .,Tank Line comnanv. with offfoaa in

If called

John
arninar

I Conhlck,

tonnage, 11.026; guns, it: soeed. 17 aittintr at Mia taMa hn. i ki..D. Rockefeller rose late this
at the home of Harold Mc- - New York. knots. nf llnnnr ni a n.iha. r. u' 3 1 (Sneclal Dlap.tch to Tbt JoornaL) Unpaid Bent, Furniture, Horses,

Illinois Cantaln Gottfried Block- - han hiaa ,,nar Oreron Cltv. July 6. Harry O'Mallev.W M. Hutchinson, secretary-treasur- erhis son-in-la- with whom he linger: tonnaae. 11.625: truna. 18: aneed I '"rvio v, v,, !; j I suDerlntendent of the government fishananr th niarnr. Nnnrtiv arter s or me union lanx iine company.
The Dumosa nf Jndsra T.nnHI. n

Carriages and Other Property Will
Be Sold for Benefit of Creditors.

17 knots. i I th intimnn. ad k. ',.. .. hatcherv here, has made a report of thecfolock, -- with his broUieiVvllluim, and
MoCormick. he rode to the Chicago r. l tt I 'J - . c.it unci I i. i v, v. a..... . v. a rrt - . ( ., ., . n imoning these men to annear hnfnra him ""'f'7k tio ' L "iubiuw, ence or tne oerendant's guilt. It Is safe "'f"" " " i. ;,tonnage, 11,65; guns, 22; speed. 16 to presume that an Innocent would month MalIey 8

knots.- - I not have taken the nr.ox.tL.tn hida report shows that 17.000,000 fry have
Is to obtain Information about the
Standard Oil company which will assisthim in fixing the fines aaralnat th Tn. VaH.iAbw .T I., A T T . . I . . . . . r . v I r. a4 Irk I Irconn estraamsi in K rMi l fcUtltJ V U LOlll CAinniU X. DHI I Y . innnp in ma nAanacxiInn no n J I I ucou ijao-vx- i" vvBwi m va vama as, wiai: - M - t l mrvtm itvdoi via 1 lu uininisn .

office or the Standard oil company in
an automobile. The object of the Jour-
ney was a conference before entering
court.

Reaching the sidewalk In front of the
Standard offices the oil king shook

(Joarnal Special Barrio.)dlana company, recently convicted of tonnage. 11.025: sruna. ii: soeed. 16 nf tha alaa.aa ank ..n.. time.
accepting reoates and concessions from Knots. hiw an intent tn vlnlnta tha l.w Berlin July 5. Some months ago

Ohio Captain Lewis C. Hellner: ton- - nn that am.nt t .m innn.a ,.'v.u Trmnu cTTr trK-'T- i nniTithe Chicago & Alton railroad. The nage, 12.500; guns, 20; speed. 18 knots, the defendant guilty of the crime J U"UUri OU AXiXi U&iW Prince Eberwein, son and heir to the
Prince of Bentheim-Steinfur- t, married
Frauleln Lily Langefld, the daughter

maximum- - lines - provided by the lav?
amount to 129,240,000 and the financialstanding of the corporation will havea great deal to do with the amount of

hands with the assembled reporters and
cheerfully posed for the photographers.
He appeared in the best of humor and
did everything that was requested of

.nimwBum ajjiaiii jonn nunuara; charged. itonnage, 17.850; guns. 24; speed. 18 "The very fact that he attempted to Al riiLLADhLrllL
i t i inifM i i hh iiiii i ifo annva vin rv i n r Art of a German burgomaster, thereby forVermont Captain William P Potter: Tt la alan a t that h - ' jhim. He smilingly removed his nat, me lines imposed.

Queries To Be Answered. tonnage. 17.660: guns. 24: SDeed 18 hi. an,..t. .rIV; aai- - .ili Special 8rvlee.) feiting hla rights as hereditary prtnoeraised his cane, and struck various at
tltudes UDon the reauest of the news knots. wa, " not - dlnlni m"' 7 that'tha Philadelphia, July Charles and hie place In the German army, be iWhile in conference with his attor Kansas Captain Charles E. Vreeland; party were sitting about a table with Swavne r Florida died here yesterday

sides becoming hopelessly estrangedtonnage, 17,650; guns, 24; of complicated kidney trouble. Judgeneys yesveroay arternoon John D. Rockefeller was submitted a list of thn nna
paper men and ended bv-- inviting the
reporters to come to Ohio and play golf
with him. At last, after posing for

peea, iBinotning but liquor before them. I willKnots. from his family.Swayne Is well known through recenttnererore rrnd the defendant guilty astlona which will occupy the attention of The young couple hired the castle ofThe protected cruisers ere:
Charleston Commander Frank E. uwigeu tutu win place OJS line at flD. attempts to Impeach him. He was tried

in the United States senate but ac-
quitted by a vote which was almost
strictly along party lines.

me couri during me present investiga-
tion. They are:

What corporation owns the stock of

severar minutes, he said to tne pnoio
graphers:

"iou are too slow."
Jokes' With Journalists.

Batty; tonnage 9,700; guns, 14; speed. ar. on the highway rrom
The Hague to I.eyden, perhaps in thaTERRIBLE TERRY ISii Knots.

Chicago Commander. Robert M.
Jocular remarks were made about his hope that the prince's aunt, the queen-moth- er

of the Netherlands, who livedDoyle; tonnage, 4,600; guns, , KILLED ENEMY
mo ueionaam company?

What capital has this holding company?
What were the earnings of the holdinn company In 1903. lru on ions?

personal appearance and the oil king is Knots. Pernr.
Br Clinton Scollard. closo by might receive him and his wife.lamiueu inai ne was not as Daa looKing Milwaukee Commander Charles A.

ove: tonnage, 9,700: runs.' 18: soeed." ' - '"-- 'Vrl A. - What charming fantasies are found In But neither the queen-moth- er nor Queen ' "a(Special DlspHtch to Th Journil..as he naa been painted.
It was when he was asked for an in wno owns tne union Tank Line com Xatakl 1 r. a m "W U T..1 m tti J Mlxz Knots. Tciihoiminn tnnk any notice of them.pany! fit t.oula Commander Kathanlal W ,.t!'"'8"!",".L '; "T "uinghat payment did theterview that the Invitation to play golf

was extended. Rockefeller turned the On June 15 the rent of the oostle of
ferns. ,

Their lovely laceries, their slender
wands.

The delicate unfolding of their fronds
... . vaa la Usher; tonnage, 3.700; guns. 14 speed ownTbleii KnOCS. I --.i.u hi. nrlfa rSna T.lnilla. .1 . .1.'
Alton rauroad make for the use of thesura ut ;n union iang un company
during the period covered th in

was not paia, so a oai-ll- ff

was sent to the castle, and after the
legal delay of a fortnight, the prince

.a rwured insolvent His furniture.
In quiet copses and by lilting burns.There 1 also one gunboat in the fleet. outiaw dead Whinte Torktown. Commanden. Richard T--1 flJ..umv.si When June, with her inviolate eves, redictments on which the oil comnanv Mulllffan: tonnaae. 1.710: suns, t : anaad 11 "u . Peen .

navmg

subject by discussing the merits of his
favorite sport.

At 10 'clock Rockefeller and his party
entered the Federal building, after hav-
ing held their conference at the offices
of the Standard, to face Judge Landifc
and answer the questions relative to

carriages, horses, etc, will be sold towho inoy mm vuiiviliqu !
How many cars of nil vara ahin.j tnnt. I irouDie wnn lerry ana nis wire, anMin Knots, when ne rout)(j tha smuggler in his

turns,
And the wild rosebuds burst their fra-

gile bonds,
When lily petals cart upon the ponde.

meet his creditors, as it is not likely
that to. narents or his aunts, the aueen- -5?me yey wreaxed vengeance uponto , ,,TT . ,

Ptvtu 'i naiviwiii i mm.
over all lines from Whiting to 8t Louisand East St. Louis, III.?

Why was a rate of 10 cents Inserted
in some- - of the Cblcaaro Altnn rati.

mother of Holland and the Duchess of
Alhnnv Will helD him. 'the aaegea reoaiuig or the Alton. And tapering foxgloves ope tneir crim

The last time John D. Rockefeller son urns.
England Approves Change of. Base of ENGLAND HAS LOSTway's bills during the time covered byL i Jla A..

The price and princess left for Ger-
many probably for Wiesbaden but
the princess's parents are still at the
castle, us Frau Langefeld broke her

Could one but penetrate the fern ar
appeared before an investigating body
In person was in 1888, when he was
questioned by a senate committee of

1

I I

i (: '

ti t .

ITS POWER ON SEAAmerica nNavy.
(Journal Speoltl fiarrioe.)

London. July 6. The transfer of th

IIIQ lUUIUlUICd (

THREE IN ONE DAY
cades.

Those mates of moss paven avenues.
What fairy revels one might gaze

lmaHian Viattlashln flaat tf tha DanlA. I ,4 m ... m .
leg Jumping out or a runaway carriage
and cannot be moved. The. prince's
brother-in-la- w carried out all business
transactions connected with the hiring

New zorK ana a manufacturers' com-
mittee concerning the formation of the
oil trust He went through these in-
vestigations with flying colors and
neither committee accomplished auy--

UT attracting considerable Attention tTT t .Tni.t ,k. ? P'"Y
--"ayed in gala h ties,

maidshen .and leads the Morning Post to re-- lUhes a sensational arUcle'calllng fing--1 Arourd the thrones of Mab
FOUND FLOATING

Astoria, Or., July 8. Testerday was
and Oberon! of the eastie rrom in owners,- build-i- n

company. The agents of a London
tailor seised the furniture some time

fyining; .jujuRockefeller and his brother stole a
marx, eauoriaiiy. mat tne move is nat- - f land's fleet a "Fortmitous concourse ofural and intelligible. The only wonder In oval atom." Tt MVS the navv I. da.

--JJ arrived
W

is that it was not made a year ago. moralised, adding, "Our naval position I Young Arthur P. Gorman; son of theremarkable , for the finding of theree ago, hut nis oui was subsequently paid.
The building, company dispatched the

on .the newspaper men when
in Chicago yesterday- - He' was

expected over the Lakeu,Shoce at S
o'clock in the evening, but Instead ar

That the whole fleet will be sent seems lis such that If war was suddenly de-- 1 late United States senator from Mary-t- o

indicate " strategical Insight on the clared against Germany the situation land, appears to have inherited much
part of the navy department If the I would be one of grave peril." I of his father's political shrewdness. He

bodies irt the Columbia river. The first
one picked up was that of H. Russell,
a deck band on the steamer Lurllne, fleet' had been divided between .the At has been recently renominated for state

lantic ana racino the American TBliiisi i ! pCotur "of ; th fa tsi o ;
navy tj... aenator, and his mends say that lr the

be reduced to I bWCet X IOr IvOyal VlSltOrS Democrats control the next legislature.who fell from - the dock at Altoona,
Washington, last week. Another was would for ,a long time

Impotence In both oceans, i All the sweet pea vines of the suburbs u' w" 00 "'v
hava r.aan mhhad frtr tha vl.ltrrra at thai ' mmmm 1

Damns, wnu art) now in possession
The rlnce was not at all depressed

by the seisure, and played tennis with
his. wife, shouting merrily whilestheottillffs looked en. .r iMki

Journal headers. W
The Journal's . friends, when patron-

ising Journal advertisers, will confer
a favor by mentioning, that thev paw
jUu ad la Tie JouxnaL ,

that of John" Axelson.' who also fell Tha Post predicts that when the fleet songstress, Adeline Pat tl, at tie r

of 4. Sbe vlll soos celebrate 1

rived on tne Micnigan central at e p.
m. Immediately upon their arrival the
Rockefellers went --t4he offices of At-
torney Alfred D. Eddy where they held
a consultation with Mr. Eddy, Morlts
Rosenthal, and John F. Miller, the at-
torneys who are representing him to-
day. ' .V

All of the .witnesses summoned by
Judge Landis, but two, have been

from the wharf at Altoona. The third reaches the Pacific the Inhabitants of
the eastern section of the United States flftietB i anniTersafy of her dwas the of Lawrence Peterson, who fell

off the steamer ; assalo at Bkamakawa,
AH three bodies were brought to As- -

Royal's "Japanese, tea. room a" today, Joel .book has been nominated for
corner ' Washington and West Park, congress by the Republicans ' of the
This Is their big "opening day" and Second district of Pennsylvania to suo-eve- ry

visitor all day and evening will ceed John E. Revburn, who resigned, to
ba ereseated with "a dainty bouquet. (become mayor of Philadelphia.

will begin to realise that it is very far
off and will become anxious to ace
the Panama canal completed. - fraad operv; r:fion lasv evening xorDuriai.

f.'.f;-- -


